Histochen~ical ohservationh of stored gljcoprotein in tracheal tissue, which was sul)sequentl) used for organ culture esperinlents, confirmed that a modest, hut consistent sulfate to sialic acid shift occurs during earl) life. In contrast. haseline secretor) rates for 1)soz)me from tracheal epithelium of preterni infants were one-half as large as rates from epithelium of full term babies and were refractor) to cholinergic stimulation. Stimulation of 1~soz)me secretion bj a cholinergic agonist was achieved in all cases hg 4 0 weeks' gestation. We conclude that basal gI)coprotein secretion and the mechanism for glycoprotein response to cholinergic stiniulation have developed b) the earliest age of viahilit), but that basal Ijsozjme hecretion is deficient and is unresponsive to cholinergic stimulation in tracheal tissue from preterm newborns.
Speculation
The lungs of preterm infants ma) be more susceptible to bacterial invasion than lungs of full tern1 infants and older children as a result of deficient I~s o z > m e secretion bj tracheobronchial epithelium.
1)evelopment of the human trachcollro11cl1i:il sccrctor! \!stem begin\ late in the fir\( trimc\tct-of gc\t;ition ( 7 ) . (il;rn~lul;ir niucu\-\ecreting cell\ iippear Ilet\veen I 4 and 17 \vccL\ ( 0 ) llut \erou\ cclls arc not founcl in gland\ until late in gc\tation ( 7 ) . hlucu4-\ecreting (goblet) cell\ of the \urf;tce cpithclium ;il\o aplw;ir cluring the \econci trimc\tcr ( 0 ) .
j\ccording to Lamb and Kcid ( 9 ) . secretory material stored in gland cclls of nc\vhorn infant\ and fctuscs \t:iins uniformly for \ulfatc hut not at all for \iitlic ;icids, in contr;i\t to glands of oldcr childrcn and :~dults \\hich contain cclls with staining rc;~ction\ for both sulf;rtcd and sialylated glycoproteins. Little is known iihout the actual secretory ;ictivity of this tissue. Both ly\ozynic ;ind mucous glycoprotcins arc synthesized and released hy culturcd triichcohronchid epithelium of prctcrm and term ncivhorn infant\ ( 5 ) . l'hc composition of trac~hcohro11c1ii:il secretions at variou\ stage\ of development h;i\ not I7ccn delineated. Wc have cmploycd organ culturc. chemical, and hi\tochcmical tcchniqucs to determine the Ivsozyrnc and mucous glycoprotcin content of trache;tl weretion\ and the response of thcsc secretory component\ to cholincrgic \titnul;rtion ( 3 ) from the carlic\t age of viability through childhoocl.
Tr:tctic;il cupl;tnt\ were olit;tincd from prctcr-rn infant\ ( 1 0 ) with llirth weights of 500-1 100 g and c\tirnated gestational age\ of 26-37 \reek\. T h c \ c infant\ h:rd \~lccurnhcd to pulmon;iry immaturity hct\\ccn I and 6 d;iys of life. All full term infants \\cighccl mole th:~n 2500 g :~ncl li;~tl tli~.cl \ \ i t l~i l i tllc, l i 1 4 t 111011tI1 c~l life of nonpulmonary dise;i\cs. Older childrcn ;rl\o ciieci o f n o npulmonary causes. None of the suhjcct\ had hrcathcd more than 70"; osygcn for more than 30 hr.
Trachcas \vcrc removed within 2 hr of death. Nc\\horn tr;ichc;is were cut into 7-4-mm' piece\ and culturccl as full thicknc\\ espliints. T h e suhniucosa-mucwa Iiiycrs of trachcas from oldcr childrcn were microdissectccl from the underlying c;~rtil:rgc and serosa to irnpro\,c osygcnation and nutrient diffusion to gl;incl cells during organ culturc. Tlic\c, I;tyer\ \Yere also culturccl ;I\ 2-4-mni' csl>l;int\. 7'iv;uc \vcight\ \rere ohtaincd lly \\cigliing c,ullure dishes hcfore and after addition of cxplants.
Espl;rnts wcrc culturcd in \ufficicnt 100 (Eagle'\ hase)mcdium to provide a level even \\it11 hut not covering the \urfacc of csplants as previously dcscrihcd ( 5 ). <icnt;imicin ( 100 pglml) and amphotericin ( 1 0 pglml) were added to all culture media. In some espcrinicnt\ 6 x 10" dpm/ml Na,:'SO, ;rnd I x 10" dpm/ml h-11-[:'H]glucosaminc \vcrc al\o aciclcd to the cultul-c medium. Explants were cultured in a 4 0 5 I '; o l y g c n . 5'; C'O,. itatcr-s;lturatcd environnlcnt. Medium was removed and rcpl:tccd every 2 1 hr for studies o f hazeline secretory rates.
Experiments testing the rc\ponsc to mcthacholinc stiriiul;itiori utilized an initial 20-hr Ix~selinc culture periotl ( P , ) and ;I \ccond 4-hr culture period (P,) during \\hich 3 0 pg/ml of ~n e t h ;~c h o l i n c hydrochloritic (Sigma) \v;i\ added to Petri di\hes ( 3 ) . 1);lta for thc\c cspcriments ;ire reported :I\ I',/P, r;itio\ of the rate ;it hich nondialy7ahlc ~natcrial \\a\ di\chargcd into the medi~irn. U w of the ratio controls for \,;iriahility in the \ccrctory c;tpac.ity of differe11t sets of cupl;lnt\ ( 3 ) .
H;irve\tcd niedi;~ were ;in;ilyzcd f o r Iy\o/ymc hv the method of Osscrrniin ( 11). dialyzed esliau\tivcly against distilled \\atcr. suhjccted to rneth:inolysis, and analyrcd further for fucose. galacto\c. total h c s o s a n~i n c . and sialic acid content Ily ga\ liq~ricl chromatography of the trirncthylsilyl \ugar dcriv;itivcs ( 4 ) . Nondi;ilyrahlc "H ;ind ""SO, \\ere assayed hy douhlc isotope methods ( 1 ) . Previous studies had \ho\vn that 80% o r more of thcsc t \ \ o r;tdioactive precursors incorporated into n~acroniolccule\ hy tr;tchc:rl csplants arc. in fact. incorporated into mucous glycoprotcins ( 5 ) . Mucous glycoprotcin was determined chemically hy calcul;rting the sum of its five \ugar\ in dialyzed niedi~rrn and multiplying thi\ sum hy I .25 ( I ) to ;idjust for the 20'; pcptidc content of human tr;icheohronchial mucous glycoproteins ( 2 ) .
. .
T\vo o r three segments of each tr;ichc;i. taken ;it different level\. were pl;icccl in ncutl-al Iwffercd fornialin and proccsscd for hi\tologic and hi\tochernical studies. Stain\ routinely employed included alcian hluc ( A R ) at pt1 I .O o r 2.5 follo\\cd Ily periodic ;icid-Schiff (I'AS) ( 12). At3 ( p l l 2.C)-acid fuch\in ( A l -)
( 1 6 ) . and high iron diaminc (1111))-AU ( p H 2 . 5 ) . T h e A13 (pH 2 . i ) -P A S \t:iining scqucnce \ \ a s performed hoth hcforc and after ovcrriight treatment with I :A diluted Vil)rio i . l~o l~~r .~r c~ sialidaze ;IS dcscrihccl Ily L.amh and Kcid ( 8 ) . C'ontrol wetion\ \\ere incuh;~ted nith huffcr ;ilonc and comp;ircd nith \talida\c-tre;ited sectiorl\ for all ohscrv;itionz. A B ( p H 2 . 5 ) \lain\ ;ill acidic substance\ (sulf;~te and sialic acid) llluc uhereas at pH 1 .O, only sulfateti materials are stained hlue. T h e A R -A F staining \c-clucncc \t;lins sulfated materials purple and material\ containing only c;trhou>l (\i;rlic) acidic groups hlue. [{ID-A13 stain\ s~llfatccl sull\t;rncc\ llro\\n-hlack \vhcrc:is \ialic acid-corlt;iini~ig \uh-\lance\ arc stained hluc.
'
l'hc ~x~u i t ; i g c of tot;il mucou\ gland cell\ yielding a characteri\tic color reaction \v;is cstirnittcd by t \ \ o observers ( J K . T I ] )
by directly counting eiich cell type in all gland acini ;ippearing in ~nultiplc \cction\ of tracheal esplants. The c\tirnatcs. performed independently o n t \ \ o occasion\. \\ere reproducible. The \mall amount\ of tracIic:il tissue which could he ;illotcd from nc\\l>orn tr;iche;r\ for histochcrnic;tl, rather than culturc. studic\ prcc l u d c~i precise qir;i~~titation of cell\ giving ;I p;irticular staining rcitction. Percentage data were grouped into riuartilc\ hct\\een 0 and 100 to e m p h a s i~e that the nunihcrs arc carefully dctcrmincd c\timatcs.
13a\clinc rate\ for \ccrc,tion o f mucou\ glycoprotcin and Iy\o-zyme hy tracheal c\pliints during the first 7 2 hr of culturc itre rccordccl in Talllc I . Mucous glycoprotcin \va\ di\charged into the culturc medium at :rpprolimatcly the s;irnc riitc 11y tr;ichcal csplants from prctcrm infants. term infants. and oldcr children. O n the othcr hand. h;isclinc rates for I y \ o r y n~c accretion hy eupl~int\ of term nc\vhorn\ \\ere douhle th;rt of csplants from prctcrm infant\. and \\ere c \ e n greatel-in cspl;it~ts from oldcr children.
Euplant\ from \i\ pretcrm inf;rnt\ responded to mcth;ic~holine stiriiulatit)n Ily discharging mucou\ glycopr-otcin at a r;ite \vhich \ \ ; I \ 3-5 time\ greater than the ratc under nonstirnul;itccf cult~rrc con~litions (Fig. 111) . tlo\\cvcr. the I-ate 01 \ccrction ol I>\o/ymc did not change \vith addition ot methacholinc to culturc medium 17;ithing prcterrn csplants. Eupl;int\ from tern1 ne\\l>o~-n\ clisch:trged both Iy\ocymc and nlucou\ glycopi-otcin in response to rncthacholinc ;it :I rate signific;rntly fa\ter than the Il;r\clinc ratc (Fig. l h ) . T h e increase in riitc of mucou\ glycoprotcin secretion was comparahlc with that of traeheiil espl;int\ from prcterm infants.
T h e chemical properties of mucous glycoprotcins discharged into culture mcdium t>y cspl:~nts from premature ne\\l>orn\, term newhorns. itnd older children were compared with respect t o :'SO,/:'H. sialic acid/galactose , a n d fucoce/gali~cto\e ratio\ (T:ihle 2 ) . 1ncorpor;ition of "11 gluco\aniine into n i u c o~~\ glycoprotein a\ \\.ell ;IS g;~lactosc and hesosamine content of mucou\ glycoprotcins discharged it1 \,;fro did not change apprcciahly a\ ;I function of the gcctiitional o r postnatal age of the tissue d o n o r . I'hcrcfore, cliffcrcnces of ratios noted in these studies reflect change\ in the '"SO,. sialic acid. o r fucosc content. Although m e a n :L"SO,/:'l~l ratios decreased from 0.32 in glycol~rotcina from prcterm espl;ints t o 0 . 7 3 in glycoprotein\ from csplants of older children. these differences did not achieve sti~ti\tical signific:rnce. Similarly. the apparent small increaw of sialic acid/galae- Mcth;~choline \timulation of secretion hy trachc;~l explant\ from \ I X preterm nebvhorn inf;~nt\ (rr ) and four tcrm nc\vt>orn\ ( h ) . P,/I', is the r;~tio of secretory rates for the second (te\t) culture period to sccrctory rate\ during the fir\t (h;~\elinc) secretory pcriod.I)uring the test culture perloci some sets of cxplanta wcrc incubated without addition of meth;~cholinc to the culture medium (controls). Means and \tand;~rd error\ of the mean\ for each secretory product are graphed. Significance of difference\ hctween means from control and stimulated explant\ \+;I\ as\e\\ed by the paired I-tc\t. tosc ratios of secreted glycoprotcins as a function of increasing iige \v;is not 4ignificant. In contra\t. the ;imount of fuco\c present in mucous glycoprotcin incrcascd significantly l>ctu.cen the ne\\-horn period and chilclhood. pretcrln a n d nc\\l-rorn tissues used for culture cspcrirnents a r c rccordecl in Tahlc 3 . A m o u n t \ of stored niucou\ glycoprotein did not vary appreciahly \kith ;ige. Mucus-cont;iinirig cell\ chi~ractcr-i\tically gave ;in ;~ciclic hlue o r purple \tilining rc;~ction with the AH ( p H 7.5)-P/\S \;cqucnce at ;ill age\. I.es\ than 10'; of the gland cells in trachea\ of pretcrm ;inel full tcrm nc\vl>orn\ gave the pink staining reaction of neutral glycoprotcin\ n i t h this stain. I -e d u c e the a n t i h ; r c t e r i a l c a p a c i t ! of t h e tr;tchcol>r-o11cI1i;il tr;tet iri v e r b \ m i i l l p r e t e r r n i n f a n t \ . I_!\oz!rne ha\ a h a c t c r i o l y t i c cffect or1 g r a m -p o s i t i v e h a c t e r i ;~ a n d along w i t h complement a n d imm u n o g l o h u l i r i \ nl;i! p l ;~ ;I role ill the d e \ r r u c t i o r l of g r a mn e g a t i v e I > a c t c r i a ( 1 3 ) .
I n c o n l r a \ l t o ari irilril;rl~rril! ot the 1!\oz! ~~~e -\ e e r -e l i r l g \!\tc111. 
